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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIAIN AUTHORITY
GENERAL OBREGON OCCU¬
PIES MEXICAN CAPITAL

WITH 10,000 MEN

NO MANIFESTO
HAS BEEN ISSUED!

Rapid Change» in Politice j
Result» in No Injury to

Poroigners.

(By AwocMtod Pre«.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2».-Althoughrapid chsoges tn Mexican política have

brought the authority pt General
carranza back to Mexico;City again,the evacuation of the capital and re¬
distribution ot forces ha's resulted In
no injury to foreigners, according to
official reports.
The state department baa received

only meagre reports of conditions ioSouthern Mexico, but it was establish¬
ed today that General Obregon oe-
cupied Mexico City yesterday with 10,-000 men; that Roque Gonzalez daren,temporary executive of the convention'
government, lott the capital January27, but returned Thursday and that no
information since has been received

v.as to his whereabout
N Enrique C. Llórente, convention rep¬
resentative here, said he received a
message from General Ornales, postcommander at Jaurez, claiming to
have been in telegraphic communica¬
tion with Garza in Mexico City last
night Latest dispatches from Mexi¬
co City were thus summarised by the
state department:
"A report from Mexico City states

jgthat General Obregon occupied th*- My?Rwith about ten thousand men on theJ»fifcfternoon of the twenty eighth at 2)ulSSfcnr 'A few Zapatistas aro reported

time the dispatch
festo had been Issued or plan ot gov¬
ernment announced."
The department makes public the

substance of a general report from
Vera Crux giving severe! decrees is¬
sued by Carranza. It says in part:' On. December 25 General Carranza
Issued a decree declaring the munl-

i cipalitleB autonomous »ed dring away
with the Jjgea volltlcua, üeaös or the
csntons, wrw were invested with num.
erous powers, especially judicial and

v executive. About the same time there
also was made generally public a
labor decree on hours ot work, .wages,etc.
"On December 25 also General

Carranza Issued a decree permittingthe importation of wheat free of dutyfor two months sad decreasing the
amount of duties on flour. Other re

> forms in thc tariff had been made onff December 6, 19Í4, and prior tor thatdate. Petroleum was exempted from
duty January G, 1615; for a period of
two months.

NATION
ERA OF P

I
PRESIDENT WILSON DELIV¬
ERS MESSAGE OF GOOD

CHEER

OUTLINES WORK
OF CONGRESS

Believes Maa» ctf interrogation
Points That Has Checked En¬
terprise ss Cleared away. .

(Sf AMoei*t*d Frew.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2*>-«ej»other

confident prediction that the country
soon will enter upon a new sra of en¬
terprise and prosperity waa voiced
today by President Wilson la a speechbefore the convention-of ins Ajarán-1
cen Electric Raliway Association
Speaking to business, and thrash t

them to the world of busineas gen- 1

eratly, the" president . ont!toed what
the Démocratie congress has fe*** to
accomplish througi ita treat legisla¬
tion. «nd declared that white i test
period would be required to detertame
whether the correct remedy twould be
required to-aetermlne whether the
óorrect remedy had been applied, be
beî!«aeè the "m«Se of interrogation
points" which had càecked «aterprlse
for 2* years bsd beea dsared away.
WSth a common und*r»ta«Weg re¬

garding aushakt« refehed.. he. ; sei«,? henceforth nobody ls going to be.sus¬
picious of anv business jost because
it ls big. Ka gate some of the "nates
nt the aanta'' which he thought ought

TAFT CONCLUDES
HIS LECTURES!

DISCUSSES THE LIMITATIONS
OF EXECUTIVE

POWER

PEOPLE SHOULD
TRUST PRESIDENT

Should Be Willing to Rely Upon
Their Judgment in Selecting

Chief Agent.

(By .".Morfatil Picas.)
CHARLOTTESVILLE, V».. Jan. îf).

-Ex-President Taft concluded tonight
a note worthy series ot lectures at
the University ot Virginia. After dis- jcussing the limitations of the execu¬
tive power, so far as it ls possibleto limit auch a power consistent with
that discretion and promptness of ac¬
tion that aro essential to preserve the
interests ot the public in time ot emer¬
gency or legislative neglect or inac¬
tion, he Bald:.'
"There la little danger to the publicweal from the tyranny of reckless anddespotic character of a president whois not sustained by the people.' Theabsence of popular support will 'cer¬tainly in two years withdraw from him

the sympathetic action ot at least onehouse of congress, and by the controlthat house baa over appropria-,lions, the executive arm caa bé par¬alyzed.
"The only danger tn the action of]the executive uuder the present limi¬

tations and lack ot limitations on his
powers .ia when his popularity is suchthat be can be sure of the support ot jthe electorate and therefore of con¬
gress, and when trx majority ic the \legislative halls respond with alacrity jand sycophancy to bis will. ' This con. IdiUuq eau probably never be long con-ttoued. We have presidents whn felt

«ere an army and he their comman¬der-in-chief. Yet in all these cases thegood sense of the people has pre¬vailed and no danger has been doneto our political structure and the reignof law has cca'.inued. Tn such timeswhen the executive power seems to beall prevailing, there have always been
men in this tree and intelligent peo¬ple ot oura, who apparently courtingpolitical humiliation »nd disaster, h av«-
registered protest against thia Undueexecutive domination and this use ofthe executive power and popular sup¬port to perpetuate itself.
"The cry of executive domination Í3often entirely unjustified, as v. ûen thepresident's commanding influence onlygrows out of a proper cohesion of aparty and Its recognition of the nec¬essity for political leadership; but thefact that executive domination is re¬garded aa a useful ground for attack

upon a successful administration,when there la no rear ground for it,Is^ Itself
_
proof of the dependence we

(Continued on Page'Eight)

WiONEW
ÉOSPERITY
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

IN TENNESSEE
Legislature Adopts Resolotion to

Amend State Constitu¬
tion.

(Br Aeooeiatcd Pm**
NASHVLLE. Ten»., Jen. ».-Pro¬vision for an amendment to the State

constitution to extend the right of
suffrage to women waa contained in a
resolution adopted today by the Ten.ii*««Mt Srtmm of. representailvoi- 70
to 14. The resolution waa passed bythe senate yesterday 26 to 3. but lt
must he approved by the next legisla¬
ture and the voters in a State elec¬
tion before the amendment caa be¬
come effective. i
Many nuffragi> ta attended today'ssession of the house and the an¬

nouncement ot the vote was received
trit:. »pP'-.-iC Before the roll cai!
OB the volution, Mrs* Guilford Dud¬
ley, ot this city, president of the local
suffrage leagoe, and,Mrs. Alex Scott,
vice president of the Memphis
league, addressed the house.
,-_

Potash Frew Grrsaanr. |NORFOLK, V«., Jan. »?-The;1,Dutch steamer Weicheren, Captain}trrived here today with the
first cargo of potash from Gemvuiy I
«luce the war began. The ship clear-
<?»* from Rotterdsm, bat the potash
was chipped te that po.

?.

M the Allies would not
-.mer to lour, ..

rvnnn POT;
HW a? potash on bo«

REPRESENTATIVE HOBSON
MAKES FINAL, APPEAL FOR

LARGER NAVY

WANTS MORE MEN
AND MORE SHIPS

Declares Wilson and Bryan Are
the Greatest Obstacles to Na¬

tional Defense.

(By Auoriated PIM*)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.-In a final

appeal in the house tonight lor a larg¬
er aavy. Representative Hobson of
Alabama, declared it was hts firm
conviction that the United States had
secured peace with Japan only by Hiv¬
ing assurances of speedy retirement
from tho Philippines. In a part of his
speech which went into the record, but
was not actually delivered, he. said he
believed that when the American fleet
went around the world during the
Roosevelt administration, it was al¬
lowed to go to Japan only on the as¬
surance that it would be out of the
Pacific ocean by a fixed time.
Formal denial by Secretary Bryan

that the administration's Philippine
policy had been in any way affected
by negotiations with Japan ar that the
subject had been, discussed here or In
Tokio, was quoted by Mr. Hobson witb
tho remark that this did bot changebia belief, as be would expect the sec¬
retary to *eny lt.

"I am further convinced," Mr. Hob
son continued, "that our first Inquiryinto the intentions of Japan in BelzlngKiachow :xd the islands in the Pacific
will not he followed up, &?. least bythis administration, and that Japan, aa
it pi.-ic O» pente, Wu! .vc ^iVeu o ffCu
band Ja China with the prospect of the.

goods alone felt off tiver 820,000,000 ic
Manchuria after. Japanese occupation,
will be at the mercy of a competitor;
while the overthrow of the balance
of power .in the Pacific would lead to
an inevitable war."

Renreaentatlve Hobson sa'd that he
had felt for some time that the fleet
never would go to the Pacific under
the present administration. He re¬
viewed ike citaatlca lu 2£i.rcps< e-
ferring to criticisms cf America's con¬
duct in the war and to "arbitrary
treatment ot American ships," and de¬
clared the situation closely paralleled
the condition whtch led to the war
with France tn 1800 and to that with
England la 1812.
' This situation. Mr. Hobson Insist¬
ed, proved the imperative necessity of
strengthening the American navy far
beyond the point now contemplated.
He compared the navy with the sea
forcea of foreign por era, and appeal¬
ed for more men and more ships.

Representative Hobson declared in
the course of the debate that Presi¬
dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan
were the greatest obstacles to nation-,
al defense.

In a reply to Mr. Hobion. .Represen¬
tative Williams, ot Illinois, insisted
that war from any aide was but a re¬
mote possibility.

Earlier in the day .Representative
Gardner, ot Massachusetts, spoke In
support of his resolution for a com¬
mission investigation ot the country's
defenses.
General debate on the naval bill

waa closed late tonight, sad reading
the measure for amendments will

'^morrow. The most vigorous
will be over the construction

program providing for two battle-
Ships and a number of auxiliarles.
Representative Hobson and others
will endeavor to hays tbat program
enlarged, while others favor reducing
lt
representative Saunders, ot Vir¬

ginia, arguing agaii t the contention
that preparation for wsr is a guaran¬
tee of peace, suggested that the em¬
peror of Germany, was belac looked
os with "mistrust* now because ot
war preparations He asked If any¬
bodybelieved there weald have been
war In Europe if President Wilson
had occupied tbs place ot the* emper¬

or. /.'.'''*
Representative Helm, or Kentucky,

saki England bsd bad three quarters
of the earth's surface under militar¬
ism tor f>0 years, and ssked which
was the "greater evil," England or
Germany.

Heavy Snowfall la Poland,
VIENNA, vis Tjoudon. Jan. 29.-

(llisl e. m.)-The fellowing official
communication waa Issued tonight:

-"There has been- a very heavy
snowfall la Wext Galicia sad Poland,
so that only reconnoitering and fight¬
ing between patrols have occurred
and artillery en«a*emf nts where clr-
caatstaaces .permitted.
"In the Carpathians west of the

Uxsok Paso, the Russian attacks were
repulsed with heavy tosses. Near
VeserassSlias and Volovo the battles
ended adth the enemy having been re-

MANY IMPORTANT MEASURES
DISPOSED OF THE PAST

WEEK

HOUSE AND
BOTH

Acreage Reduction
Liquor Bill Special

Wednesday.

Ppwinl to TU< Int?llie«R«r. 3^COLUMDIA, Jan. 29:f»he colton
reduction law la now refjjmled. [ The
tenate thia morning gave (Bal rcadina
to the bill already Pessm by the
douse, repealing the cow acreagereduction taw and orderedflt enrolled
Tor ratification, lt will be Ratified and
laid before Governor Maiming for
signature early next weeks
The bill providing for offerendum
m «tate-wide prohibition Jmd making
the WeS*» act relatng to ttt shipment
af liquor into dry terr&ry, were
nade special orders for n&fc Wednes-
Jay morning. ImmedlatelMSafler third
reading, Senator John Ff Williams
Introduced a bill provtdife at the
»ame referendum on Serabher 14th
hat the people can vote, &t only on
the quest'on or whether «be State
(hall gr.' : prohibition, hui<|«o wheth-
3r they prefer the dispensary or high
license as the best way ofjmegulatlnghe liquor, traffic.
The Nicholson bill, putiirfg into law

Lhe regulations and ruIewR the last
Democratic primary; MeMMIa special
jrder for next Wett^^^^RTnc bill
lestgned to breve: .le from
slocking the pub'.K- rnys, by
plowing in, them, waa maJl-e special

Tri er ^??. ^^^^1^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^

ÍATE
?URN

tapealed.
For

aedlately agreed to. The resolution
low goes to the* house for concur.
renee.
At 2:05 o'clock the senate adoujrn-

ïd to meet again on Tuesday after-
ioon at 1 o'clock.
The house touched tue bottom on

he new yellow back calsndar. Forty-
'our, moro or less, local measures
^973 £ívi"i tisir aecc^ï reading
without objection and then the house
idjourned to meet again on Tuesday
it 1 o'clock. Tho idea of the ad-
[ouranient today was to give mem-
rers the opportunity ot going home
Or a day or two and attending the
lalesday business.
As a matter of fact decided progress

las been made, and many of the .more
raportant measures have been dis¬
posed of. A great many new bills
were Introduced'today, most o' them
if a local nature, but^lncludcd^ln^he77 (ODNTINLTED. ON PAGE EÍGÓT.)

PERKINS DENIED
A NEW TRIAL

rVas Sentenced for Two Years for
Killing Jacksonville Newspa¬

per Man.

CB; Associated Pr»«.)
COLUMBIA, 8. C., Jam 29.-George

3. Perkins, Boston architect convict-
id Of manslaughter on the high seas
u connection with the killing on No-
rember ll, last, of F. W. B. Hinman.
>f Jacksonville. Pla., and sentenced
o two years tn the Atlanta federal
prison, today was refused a new
rial by Judge Smith, ot the fJaflsral
liatrict court here. Arguments on
he motion were made last Monday.
Counsel for Perkins gave notice of
m appeal to the circuit court of ap¬
peals at Richmond and he was re-
eased on 15,000 ball.

Salt fer Pastage«.
BOSTON. Jan. 29.-Mrs. Minnie M.

Hinman, of Jacksonville, Fia., widow
>f F. W R. Hinman, who was kilted
m the «teamer Mohawk, by George B.
Arkins, ot thia city, on November
ll. today brought ault in the federet
.ourt fer $60,000 against Perkta* and
he Clyde Steamship Company, a»
:o-defendant8.
The steamship company le named In

he suit as trustee of property which
t is claimed Perkins gave officer» of
be steamer before he cante ashore.

i o o o o o O O o o o o o o o o o o o

> italy Calis Soidíen. io C«***i
> ROMS, Jan. 29:-A royal d'
) has been issued calling to the
» colors the ItalUn «oídle?» of the
) first category,, born in 'Stag.-and
> belonging to the field artillery'and
» also tho Alpine troops, and thc
> soldiers o', thc th5rd category,
i born in 1891, 1892. 1893 edd 189*.
> belonging to tho Alpine troops,
rn o o c o o o flflflooooonoo

DENIES SAYING
HE KILLED GIRL

JAMES CONLEY, CHIEF WIT¬
NESS IN FRANK CASE,

AGAIN ON STAND

HIS TESTIMONY
VERY IMPORTANT

In Trial of Detectives and Law¬
yer For Subornation of

Perjury.

(By AMoriaUtl PrrM.)
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 29.-Denialthat he had ever told another negrothat he had killed a girl in the fac¬

tory where the body or Mary Phagan
was found waa made here today byJames Conley, who. waa the State's
chief witness in the superior court
trial of Dan 8. Lehon, C C. Tedder
and Arthur Thurman for subornation
of perjury. Lehon and Teddar repre¬
sented the William J. Burna National
Detective Agency In the murder In¬
vestigation and Thurman is a local
lawyer. "

The testimony of Conley, who war
the chief witness against Leo M.
Prank, and who was convicted as an
accessory after, the fact, was Intro¬
duced in support of the statement of
the Rev. C. B. Rsgsdale that he was
paid $200 for signing a false affidavit
reflecting on Coule/.
R. L. Barber, who made an affidavit

supporting that ot Rsgsdale' which
hü also repudiated tater, preceded
Conley aa a -witness. He said he vis¬
ited Thurman's office on April 22.
1914. and that he told the lawyer
neither ot the negroes he and Rags-
dale overheard talking in an alley
was Conley.

"*.îr. Thurman asked me if $100
wouldn't persuade me to swear one of
them was," added the witness "I re¬
plied; that 1100 wouldn't persuade me
t¿v.awe*r Xti.ik.Ue,"
tBarber deci»»vd that Thurman fin¬

ally agreed to pay him 2100 to make
an affidavit as to what he and the
minister overheard. Teddar. he said,
was present at the conference. He
explained, however, that the affidavits
of both Ragsdale and himself were
made later in the office of Luther Z.
I <jsser. one of Frank's attorneys.
"IC you dldnt believe one of the ne¬

groes wa; Conicy, why did yea »«rear
to lt in your affidavit?" inquired So¬
licitor; General Dorsey,- chief of the
State's counsel.
"I didn't swear lt." answerer Bar¬

ber.
"It is in the affidavit. How came

lt there!"
"1 don't know. All that part is

false."
W. W. Rogers, a former county po¬

liceman and later employed by the
Burna agency «n its Investigation or
the murder, was a witness for the
State. He testified that he was sent
to RagsdaleV home to set names of
people to testify as to the minister's
rood character. "Ragsdale's family
turned me away at the. door," said the
witness.^ "When I reported this to
Bunts he called Raasdale On the tel¬
ephone, but Ragsdale refused to
talk."
Cross examination of Ragsdale was

completed today. The minister ssld
he was unconscious a part of the
Lime he was in the office of Frank's
lawyer to sign the affidavit and said
rte did not remember some of tho
things that occurred In the office.
W. A. FJBgsdale, son of the mtniater.

testified that since 1007 hi« father fre¬
quently had. had "spells" of mental
trouble.
Dr. Ben Wlldauer testified he was

i friend of Leo M. Frank and that he
Induced W. J. Burna tn arf th«
Phagan murder case. He said he sug¬
gested to the Burns operatives 'nat
they employ Teddar as he believed
"tmU Teddar knew the truth about
the Frank case."
After Conley concluded his testi¬

mony the State called Herbert Haas,
ínniw nf Frank/a attorneys, as its
final witness. He submited a can-
sailed check for $600 which he said
sod. been paid to lams' représentâ¬
mes for s month's advance salaryind expense money tor Tedder on
\pril 18. The State asserts efforts
ears then being made to obtain the
EUgseale affidavit.
Haas produced ««varal c*n«*U>4

meeka, the largest nf which called
tor $1,009. Asked If checks to the
innis agency were frequent, the at-
orney answered.
"Yes sud rapid, too."

(raster Bill Passed.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Jan. 29.-2jB|juster bill to secure the more rigid

enforcement of the prohibition laws
jy Stats, county and city officer» was
sassed by the Tennessee bouse of rep¬
resentatives yesterday. The measure
jow goes to Governor Rye.
t'rgcK CertaJfatent of Settee Cree*

IGH, N. C., Jil
rgtng cotton growers in North
i to curtail their crop SO per

it. this year was passed today by
lower house of the state general

issembly. 84 to 28.

DETERMINED TO
END THE FIGHTI

DEMOCRATS TRYING TO
FORCE VOTE ON THE

SKIP BILL

HAVE MEASURE
BEFORE SENATE

May Bc Forced to Hold Contin-
noue Sessions Lasting Several

Days.

(r.y Amnciatnt Preta.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.-Deter¬

mined to crush Republicen opposi¬tion and end the long fight over the
government ship purchaae bill, the
Demócrata held tho senate in ses¬
sion past midnight tonight with the
avowed purpose of forcing a final vote
before recess or adjournment
How long the minority could hold

off the vote no one would predict« nut
even the most optimistic Democrats
admitted that the continuous session
might last until tomorrow night.Others thought it more likely to
continue two or three days.
Senator Smoot was speaking at

midnight and had intimated that he
would hold, the floor as long aa his
strength would permit.
The Democrats, by a series of par-

liatnentary maneuvers, had succeed¬
ed over vigorous Republican opposi¬
tion, in putting the ship bill squarely
before the senate on motion cf Sena¬
tor Fletcher to put the Democratic
caucus substitute for tho original bill
upon its passage.
There was an immediate demand

for the call ot absentees and Senator
Smoot began speaking while deputy
sergeant-at-arms were scouring the
city for members.
'

,MWe have the bill before the aim-
ate; said Senator Kern later, "end we
propose to continus the session .until
H « um »«^i^^as^ipsae»; *coeesya»*a«p»Ws
not say that, something might not
happen to bring about another re¬
ceas, but I doubt lt. lt may be that J
some amendments will be accepted,
but it is our purpose to insist upon
the continuous session until this bill
ls passed "

While Senator Smoot was talking
Senator I^afollette waa busily engag¬
ed in conversation with Democratic
leaders. Ile said he especien the bili
would be passed.
During the early hours of tho night

Republicans led by Senatore Foot.
Smoot. Brandegee, Oliver and Oallln-
ger interposed points of order, j
quorum calls, appeals from tho rul¬
ing of the chair and other parliamen¬
tary délaya.
Senator Kern, majority leader. An¬

ally proposed writs for absentees,
anil word went throughout the city
that the Demócrata Intended to force
the bill through tonight.
A motion by Senator^ Sm^^oja**

iContlnued on PageEtght)

INTEREST C
ON EAi

RELIEF SHIP
IS DETAINED!

Vessel Cairying Virginia's Con
tribution to Belgium Stopped

by British Authorities.

(By Associated Pre«.)
NEW YORK, Jan; 29.-The Belgian

Relief Commission announced today
the steamship Lyn?rta. chartered to
carry Virginia's contribution of sup¬
plies for the Belgians, bad been de-
talned for two days by British author!-1
ties at Falmouth because she had in I
her cargo of food supplies a small Í
bundle of'tenta, held to lo contraband

The ship was released yesterday ano 1
allowed to proceed to Rotterdam, said !
a cablegram to tbs commission, but
not before she bad been searched tor
otaor contraband. The tents were a }
part of the contribution ¿rn the peo- '

plo ot Virginia and were intended for
homeless Belgian refugees.

in consequence ot tho detention, the (

commission announced lt had been ob-
ilged to Issue instructions to its ship-
ping agenta that« «ll Items on the 1

contraband Hat mest be excluded from 11
future donations.

Employment Rsresu Assured Success.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.-Assur-1

anees of the success of the depart¬
ment ot labor's nation-wide employ¬
ment bureau wea« given President
Wilsen and the cabinet today by Sec* ,Wilton. The secretary ex- 1

plained that promises of cooperation j..»otn industrial concern* and other jemployer« made lt certain that the Jbureau could carry out its purpose of :
braging the "msnlcsa job «nd the Jobv
te«« rna»»*' together.

T
-

LEGISLATURE COMMENDS
ACTS OFYOUNG VIRGINIA

GIRL

CARED FOR GREEN
MOUNTAIN BOY

Nursed Lieutenant Picked Up Un*
conscious on Battle Field SO

"Years Ago.

(By AaoeUtaS Itrn*.)
MONTPELIER. Vt., Jan. Sv.-Tkelégislature today passed a résolution

commending Mrs. Bettie Van Metre otBerryvllle, Vs., for her care of Lieu-tenant Bedell ot Westfield. Vt., afterhe wss Ipjured during the civil war.Lieutenant Bedelía leg was broheaby a shell in a battle at Opequon, Va,and he was left behind by bis regi¬ment. Leter, according to the storytold to the legislature, he was pickedup unconscious and carried to the'home of a family whose Southern
sympathies were so strong that he wasleft In an attic room for th.ee dayswithout proper care.

Mrs. Van Metre, then a girl of fa
yesrs. heard of his condition and in¬
sisted on acting as nurse. She watch¬ed over him, regardless ot the crit¬
icisms ot her friends, until he was able
to be moved back to his Vermonthome. »
She accompanied him on a trooptrain and when Washington was

reached, Lieutenant Henry H. Bedell
of Westfield told Secretary Stanton of
the war department how her care hadsaved bis life. The secretary uh*
mediately ordered tho release Of Mrs.Van Metre's husbsnd. t Confederate
soldier, who with oac of uer uroihärs«had been imprisoned at Port Welá¿

occasioned by his long Imprisonment"As Mr. and Mrs. Van Metre '.re
still living at their did home tn Parry¬ville, the former bale and herrty st
the sge of 83, tt seems most fitting,"
says the resolution, "that tb* State ot
Vermont should tat-J some action la
recosntîîoît at ths a*??UL
of tlils young Virginia erfrl of 88 years
ago to ose of the Oreen mountain
boys."

?Firebug Rampant nt Capital City,
COLUMBIA, jan. 28.-A firebug

can rampant In Columbia for two
Itours early this morning. Between
12:.10 and 2:40 o'clock fire houses
.rere destroyed, Causing a loss of
« »ut 830.000. The police and ene-
ïisl detectives wera busy- tc»»ay
searching for the guilty part*/- or,parties. The houses destroyed were
ill unoccupied and were In different
tee tions of the city._(

ENTERS
ST PRUSSIA
RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE DEVEL¬

OPS IN THE EXTREME

MAKING EFFORTS
TO ADVANCE

V.«*tro Germans Forced to Re¬
treat io the Carpathians Leav¬
ing Ammunition gog^Sfrprai.

{By AaeortaKu PITH».)
LONDON, Jan. 28.-With the armies

n France sad Pleaders recuperating
liter the strenuous fighting fo earlier
lays of the week and only local sc¬
ions being recorded. Interest in the
sar sltustlon has been transferred to
he Russian offensive In Eas« Trassia
ind the e*ien¿?t ot a strong Auetro-
Jerman »my to dislodge the troops
yt Sropovor Nichols from their post¬
ions in »1* CarpatbKrs?
In East Prussia a Russian offensive

isa developed In the extreme north,
shore renewed fighting seems tv» con-
!rm s belief that a definite effort to
tdvance north of the Mazurlan Lakes
listrict, where prevtouslv the, Rns-
ilaas were defeated, bas beda decided
>n by the Russian general staff.
More vital on both shies, bower**,'

s the campaign In the Carpathians,
where southwest ot Dnkta Pass the
Stasslsns have delivered an energetic
»ttack Acordlng to their aeouat ot
be combai they compelled tb* Afeetre-
Hrmaas to retreat, leaving behind
iraraunition and stores. Tats attack,
icordfeta; to mnitary^ observers. tn-

(Continued on Pare Eight 1


